FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Irish Folk Rockers, The High Kings to Play Marriott Syracuse Downtown
Tickets available now for March 11 “An Evening with the High Kings”
High Kings Concert Part of St. Patrick’s Parade Day Celebration at Hotel
SYRACUSE, N.Y. – Feb. 22, 2017 – The award winning Irish folk band, The High Kings, will perform live at
the Marriott Syracuse Downtown on Saturday, March 11 at 7 p.m. in the hotel’s historic Grand Ballroom.
The High Kings appearance in Syracuse is part of the band’s international tour supporting its new album,
“Grace & Glory,” which was released in the United States on February 3.
The High Kings appearance in Syracuse comes between sold out shows in Chicago and New York City, and
prior to a prolonged tour of their native Ireland and Europe. The rollicking Irish singer songwriters, who
performed for President Barack Obama on St. Patrick’s Day in 2012, are well-known for their high-energy
live shows. The band’s opening song at every live show is the Thin Lizzy classic, “The Boys are Back in
Town.” A cover version of the 1976 classic appears on the High Kings new album, “Grace & Glory.”
A recent review of the “Grace & Glory” album by music writer, Colleen Taylor of the Irish Echo, notes “…
the High Kings make traditional Irish music new, fresh, and alive. Everyone should listen to this album.”
An Evening with The High Kings, will be an intimate and dynamic show in the hotel’s historic Grand
Ballroom. Doors will open at 7 p.m. and the show will begin at 8 p.m. Concessions will be available for
purchase. General admission tickets are currently available for $40, and can be purchased in advance by
calling 315-474-2424, or online here.
High Kings Overnight Package Available
A special guest package which includes overnight accommodations for Saturday, March 11, two general
admission tickets for The High Kings performance and two passes to the St. Patrick’s Post-Parade Party, is
available to book now at The High Kings Package. Package rates start at $309.
-more-

About Marriott Syracuse Downtown
Located in one of the area’s most historic buildings, the new 261-room Marriott Syracuse Downtown opened in fall
2016 after a major renovation to restore the hotel to its original glory. Conveniently situated just minutes from all
that downtown Syracuse has to offer, from its many businesses to numerous entertainment venues and cultural
sites, the hotel is an ideal destination for business and leisure travelers alike. The hotel’s stylish interiors combine
history and modernity – with original features dating back to 1924 and new furnishings designed by local Stickley
furniture. In addition to the hotel’s restaurant, Eleven Waters, and its casual gathering spot, The Cavalier Room,
Marriott Syracuse Downtown offers a choice of 23 event rooms that include expansive, state-of-the-art meeting
venues and facilities for up to 1,330 guests. All main floor meeting rooms, as well as the Finger Lakes Ballroom, meet
the discerning standards of International Association of Conference Centers (IACC). The hotel is located at 100 E.
Onondaga Street and is managed by Crescent Hotels & Resorts. For more information, call (315) 474-2424 or visit
marriottsyracusedowntown.com.
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